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LEGISLATIVU BILL 245

Approved by the Governor A1:ril 2, l9//

I ntrod uced by BurEors, l0

AN ACT to amend sections 17- 1 l Jq.0 1 dnd I l- 1 l J5, Aer'ssue
Revi-sed statutes ot Nebrdska, 19t|3, relatrng
to collection ot taxesl to PEoYlde a tYo-year
statute of limitations on clar.ms tor retundsi
t() allor a retund or credit ln certain cases;
dnd to repeal the oEi-ginaI secti-ons.

Be it enacted by the people ot the:;tate ot Nebraskd,

,le v i sed
tollors:

section 1. that sectlon 77- lrJtl.01, Rel-ssue
statutes ot Nebraska, 1943, be anended to redd as

77-173q.01. lll In case ot Palment nade ot any
tdxes as a result of a clerical erlor on the Part ot
taxing officials of the st.tte, county, or ottrer polrtlcal
subdiyision of the state, or anY taxpayer, the county
tredsurer ls authorized to retund thdt portlon ot tbe tax
paid as a result of the cl.er]'caI error uPon verrtlcatr.oD
by the county assessor or other taxing ottlcl-a17 that
such error has been made and upon apProvaJ. by the countl
board. Ihe tax retunded shaI.l. be charged agaj.nst aoy
undistributed Eoney on hand rn such treasurerrs ottrce
belonging to the political subdivlsi-ons Yhich received
the benefit trom the first payment-. A clarn tor a retuntl
under the provisions of this section shalL be nade ].n
vriting to the county treasuEer rithin ntne--fionths !!9
Iears afteE paynent of such tax.

!!!sh-ssqlsqn-de!

!c!fr-Prrc.
Sec.

ot
2. That section 17-1 I 35, Rerssue
Nebraska, 19til, be anended to

Revrsed
redd asStatutes

tollo*s:
77-1135. lt a person, Yho clalrs a tar, or any

part thereot, to be inva.l.id tor any reason, shaII have
paid the same to the treasufer, or other ProPer
autholitf, in all EesPects as thouqh the same las legal
antl valid, he may, at an)' tj'me flithin ttt!tr--dats !!9
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Jears atter such payment, demaDd the saoe rn urttrng trollthe county treasurer to thoD paLd. If the sdme shall not
be refunded rithin ninety days thereatter, he may sue
such county treasuEer tor the aaount so deoanded. Upon
the trial, rt 1t shaLl be deterained Lhat such tax, or
dny part thereot, yas for any reason rnvalrd, judlment
shall be rendered theretor rith interest and suchjudgeent shall be collected as in other cases; gEgllgeq4
that if the tax, so clained to be rnvalld, ras colLectedtor tro or more publi-c corporati,ons or subdi.visr.ons ofthe state as a consolidated tax, by a srngLe tarcolloetinq offi.44s, +n-!\rt-eI.n+ rt sDit be brought to
recover the tax paid, or a part thereot, the plai.ntrtt rn
such action uay join as defendants Ln a sinqle surt as
many of the public corporationsT or subdivi"si.ons, ds he
seeks recovery from by stating in h1s petitron hrs claloagainst each as a separate cause ot actton.

sec. 3. That orj.ginal sections I l-1'l Jq.01
Reissue Revised Statutes ot Nebraska, 194J,

and
are'17 - 1'l 35 .

repea Ied.
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